
Bryson, Cheatham Vows Spoken
Miss Judith Carol Cheatham

of Franklinton and Doyle
Winston Bryson of Sylva ex¬

changed wedding vows Sat¬
urday, Jun* 25, at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon in the Frank¬
linton Baptist Church.
The Rev. Lloyd Jackson of¬

ficiated at the double ring
ceremony. Nuptial music was

rendered by Mrs. Bruce
Honeycutt, organist, and Mrs.
Sara Eason Clayton of Hills-
boro, soloist. White and green'
floral arrangements and can-

delabras holding lighted can¬
dles formed the background
for the ceremony
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bur¬
ton Cheatham of Franklinton
and thevfrrldegroom's parents
are Mr and Mrs. Clyde Win¬
ston Bryson of Sylva, North
Carolina.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore ^for¬
mal gown of silk organza over

taffeta with motifs accenting
the lifted waist, the portrait
ijeckline, tea cup sleeves, and
the chapel train. Her bouffant
veil of illusion was attached
to an open crown of matching
lace embellished in seed
pearls and she carried an old
fashioned bouquet of daisies
Miss Brenda Faye Langdon

of Raleigh was the maid of
honor and the bride's only"
attendant. She wore a maize
floor-length gown designed
with an empire v/aist line with
a brocade neckline. Her
matching headpiece was de¬
signed with a picture hat
illusion. She carried an old
fashioned l>ouquet of yellow
and white daisies
Mr. Bryson was his- son's

best man. Ushers were James
M. Hill, Jr of Johnson Cl^
Tennessee; Ralph Jam<?s Cox
of Pilot Mountain, Clarence
B. Cheatham, Jr. and Ronald
Mitchell Cheatham of Frank¬
linton, brothers of the bride.
The mother of the bride wore

a street length dress of silk
In light blue with matching
assessor les. The mother of
the groom wore a pink
street-length linen dress with
matching accessories
Immediately following the

ceremony, a cake cutting wis

held at the home of the bride
for the bridal party and mem¬
bers of the immediate fami-
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lies.
The bride attended Peace

College, Louisburg College
and the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill where
she was a member of Kappa

f Delta Sorority and received
her B A. degree in English
Drama. The groom attended
Gardner-Webb Jilnior College
and East Tennessee State Uni¬
versity in Johnson City,
Tennessee, where he was a
tnem»>er of Kappa Alpha.

R)th bride and bridegroom
will be employed by the Hall-
fax County School System In
South Boston, Virginia. They
will be at horn? at 442 Cres¬
cent Drive, South Boston,
Virginia after a trip to
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde fBryson

entertained at a dinner fol¬
lowing the rehearsal on Fri¬
day at 6:30 p.m at' the Mur-'
phy . House in Loulsburg. *

(Frk. B.W.)

Bride-elect
Honored
Elaine Debnam, bride-elect

of July 24 and daughter of
Mr and Mrs. R. .Bt>Qebnam,
was honored at a tea giveln by
Mrs. Edgerton L. Watson and
Mrs. Q. S. Leonard at Mrs
Leonard's home on the Rocky
Mount Road on Wednesday,
June 29, from 4 o'clock until
5 o'clock ' in the afternoon:
Mrs. Leonard received and

welcomed the guests In the

receiving line were Miss Deb¬
nam. Mrs. Thurston Allen,
mother of the groom-elect.
Mrs R. B. Debnam, mother
of the bride-elect, and Miss
Waunda Debnam, bride -

elect's sister
Mrs. Walter Debnam, bride-

fatprn.il grandmother,

presided at the bridal regis¬
ter. Mrs. G' E. Phelps, ma¬
ternal granim Jthpr, presided
over the punch bowl. Assisting
in the dining room were Mrs.
R. T. Hayes and Mrs. Elwood
Hight.
The living room was de-,

corated with all whitfe
arrangements. The dining
table was centered with an

arrangement of white gla-
dolias in a silver bowl. White
gardenias were arranged ir)
a silver container on the buf¬
fet Punch, bridal cakes, rib¬
bon sandwiches, nuts and
mints were served.
Miss Debnam was presented

a corsage of gardenias upon
arrival The hostesses also
gave her a place setting In her
chosen silver pattern.

- Mrs. Charlie Hudson, ma¬

ternal great, great grand¬
mother of Miss Debnam, was

among the guests who were
received. ..

Miss Debnam will become
the bride of Harold Allen in
ceremonies at the Mapleville
Baptist Church on Sunday,
July 24, at 5 p.m.

Thanks
We wish to express our deep

appreciation to Dr. Patterson,
the nurses of Franklin Memo¬
rial Hospital, and our many
friends for their kindness,
cards, food, and expressions
of sympathy during the Illness
and death of our loved one,
Mrs. Hetty L Tucker. ^
Otho Tucker and Children

The Dodge Boys
are shootin'
holes in
high prices!

Ride with the Good Guys in the white hats!

It's a Sales Jamboree !
Polara convertible-more go for swingers!

Yes, the Dodge Boys are throwing a free-wheelin',
wild-dealin' Sales Jamboree where you can rope in the
hot, new '66 Dodge you want at a price so low it'll
give you goosepimples. Darts.Coronets.Polaras.
Monacos.Chargers. The Dodge Boys'havfe got 'em all,
full of fight and rarin' to go. Come on down! Get the
'66 Dodge you want.and the deal you want.at the
big Sales Jamboree going on now at the Dodge Boys!
(You can tell they're Good Guys. They all
wear white hats!)

V^THEDODGE
BOMB

Lewis Pleasants Weds Sunday
ine marriage ot Miss Mar-

jorie.Eloise Jones, daughter
Of Mr tod Mr> 0:!:v.? r An-

li drew Jones, Jr. of Raleig!-.
N. ^ and Man Lew .s Plea¬
sants, son of Dr. Man r. Plea¬
sants and Mrs Knox Kertej
of Loiiisburg, was >> le::.: '.zed
Sunday, June 26, ;. a <>r re ..y
performed by the Re\ A it re\
S. Tomllnsor; ;n tleLOUi^ i

Baptist Church
Given in nurrlage by her

lather, 'the bride wore a white
Irish lace floor-length sheath
over silk. , rganza A shoulder
ler.^h illusion veif"1 was

attached to a crown of lace,
mate!. -.aw the dress She car¬
ried a cascade of .pink and
w:-.in roses centered .with a

pir.k orchid

WHERE DID YOU GET THAT SILVERWARE?

\r\l mill \ k U'i
[knife and »rk ^i\«- though;
[to the monk of 4 SO v\ h>
w rote. "It' is** wrens: i> t..e

yum loud with Kah
meat should he taken with
three fincer-

\nd fingers it wa- until a

p>ld lurk lor in mujhei
ries w. is gi\ en to t"harU \ 11
(>t France in the >th i iitui >
Before then, tew p« >| had
vwn heard .of forks' Dinns
picked up food w ith Ihc sharp
point of tlu-ir knives. and at
first forks were onl> used to
steady the dish while the din*
er carved the meat
When he tra\ e!ed to I Ud>

in 161 an Englishman. ( "oi
yat. saw people then1 usinn
forks to eat meat I'poif hi-

I return home, he introduced
the practice in his own coun
t ry At 'first, forks wen

scorned as etTeminate. and
men went on eating with thru
fingers 1

While no one know for,
(sure when kniw s w< n int.ro
duced, historians belie\t that
primitive man may have used
a crude knife of shell or Hint

to i\\ ofl hits of meat
he litst spoons appeared

on ancient K^vptian tables
5 ou> v ,¦ 11 - ajio The teaspoon
\\ intiojjiu vtl in lo">0. I«)i

exactly that ]>ui" post The. first
mil wwi c onl\ about i.'iu'

till! .! til. > /e of the-.- \\r

todiiy^ Often they had perfox
ated how I- \fter -t iiiin^ tea.
Ihcst strainer howl>" were

used to lilt stray leaves from;
tin/ cup.
Toda\ "s homemaker pre

fers flu gleam -of silver even
to start ofT the das when sin
has guest s in for a special!
breakfast Silver such as
Heed \ Barton's ni an sterling
flat w an pjlttei n. Spanish
'Haroqut with each handle]
richl> »nd deeply carv cd in a

design of enfolding acanthus
¦leaves. plays an important
part in the t;jhlr\s decoration.

Hni modern hostess who
owns silverware of which
'she's proud, woudn't' think of
rinulatihg the lady of iVot too
many y» ars ago who. when
she invited guest^ to dine,
also requested that tljiev bring
their own eating utensils!

Mrs. ..Jack Forehand of
Greenville, N C. was matron
pf honor and the sister of the

t;room. Miss S.u'san Pleasants,
wj> junior brides nuld

ville. N C. was best man, and
the ushers were Paul Jones,
brother of the , bride, and
Ronald Pleasants, brother of
t! gro.^m
The parenn»-*>f the bride en-

tVrt.«: at a Reception m the
church.
The bride is a graduate of

Brighton High "School, Ra-
'.i! Lomsb vc College

iii' : ..rail ated fronj
1 .'o< islwg High 'School ana
I ouisburg College

1 oilowing a trip to the East
Coast of N. C., the couple wilt
:v»' in District Heights, Md.

Miss Jackson
Entertains
Bridge Club
Miss Kdith Jackson enter¬

tained her 'bi Ui e club Tues-
<la> evening. Arrangement's of
roses decorated her home
Mrs \v i. Stone received

high score prize and Mrs.
T. H. Pearce received second
Uigh.
Mrs II. H. I'tley was pre¬

sented ilu' test prize
During the progressions,

Miss Jackson served an iced
drink At the conclusion of the
third progression, a dessert
course was served.
O'rk BW.)

He that assures himself he
i never errs will always err.

Mrs. Corbin
Entertains
Bridge Club
Mrs. Becton Corbin enter-

talned her bridge club Tues¬
day evening. Her home was

decorated with arrangements
of roses.
Mrs D. O. Langston re¬

ceived high score prize (or
club and Mrs. Charlie Hlght,
Jr. received second high.
During the progressions, the

hostess served lemonade and
cheese straws. At the conclu¬
sion of the .third progression,
slu served rhgcOlate pie and
iced tea. ;(Frk B.w.)

Birth
Mr and Mrs. Howard Harris

I of Tranklihton announce the
turth oi. a daughter, Kimberly
Vnn; June 23. at Maria Par-
liain Hospital in Henderson.
Mrs. Harris is the former
Eva Mae Allen of Franklinton.
(Frk. B.W.)

Adoption
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Earle

of Winston-^alem announce
the adoption on June 24 of a

six weeks old son, James
Rochester Earle.

ARTHRITIS?
If you are suffering from

pain, soreness, stiffness or

swelling caused by arthritis,
neuritis or rheumatism, I
think I can help. Write me

for free information.

KAYE SMITH
2301 Terry Road, 25-C
Jackson, Mississippi 39204

(YlahJuutx W*Il (Zantfuuiy.
Wl LL DORING DEEP WFLL DRILLING

WAHUENTON N. C,

,'l ll t'll IXiy Tlu Martin 11 .<y

N C LICE.N NO 2 DAY 257-3651
MANLEY S MARTIN NU.nr 257-3392

##Beautiful "Washington Estates
FOR COLORED

AUCTION!
10:30 A. M.

MON. JULY
45 BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES! - SOME OF THE BEST PROPERTY IN FRANKLIN COUNTY!

ONLY 10% or $40 00 PER LOT DOWN PAYMENT BALANCE AT $20:00 PER MONTH - 5% DISCOUNT FOR
CASH -

<

PLEASE B| PRESENT AT THIS BIG AUCTION SALE
f-Choice Location: At City Limits On South Chavis Street

FRANKLINTON, N. C.
. BOTH OPEN AND WOODED LOTS + CITY WATER AND SEWER IN THE NEAR FUTURE

. NICE LARGE LOTS, DO" > 200', BUY ONE OR MORE

. MODERATE RESTRICTIONS FOR YOUR PROTECTION.

. NICE WIDE 60 FT GRADED STREET$\- MEETS STATE SPECIFICATIONS.

. NO BETTER SOIL - JOINING CITY LIMITS OF FRANKLINTON, N. C. >
.

. ELECTRICITY & TELEPHONE AVAILABlk - NEW HOMES ALREADY BUILT ON THIS PROPERTY

. ONLY $40 00 DOWN BALANCE $20 00 PER MONTH AT 6% INTEREST.

. . NEW BURLINGTON MILLS NEAR \
\ WE INVITE HOME SEEKERS, BUSINESSMEN AND INVESTORS

\ C. A. and GEORGE POPE, Owners
For F«rth*r Information, Call C. A. Pops, Jr.,' 5^6-5625, Durham, N. C. Bob ChandUr, 596-5431, Durham, N. C.,

or Col\ Bob Butl«r, 257-3488, Worronton, N. C. yr W. p. Pearce, Jr., Attorney, Frankllnton, N*. C.

FREE! - PONY and BRIDLE - FREE!
FREE BARBECUE AND BRUNSWICK STEW DINNER -COLO DRINKS
FREE PRIZES! LADIES INVITED! GOOD MUSIC!

COL. BOB BUTLER, Auctioneer WIDC UCEWSf # 15291

R.B. BUTLER AUCTIOn CO
WARRENTON DURHAM COATS ROUSVllLEFAYfTTfVllLI

. A REPRESEN T VTIVE wil l. HE 0\ THE CJROI M)S SI NDAY, JULY 13TH. FROM 2-5
MAI'S WD l^ni'EK'n ' ' '

ZEBUION

TO SHOW


